
flo• ADY MADE IJORNIN WAREHOUSE, Four
81, two doors frown tlit U. E. Bank. Win 7'r

Hide, Un4ertairer, respectfully informs the public that h
sAlta removed Ills ready made coffin warehoese to the
lail4l/17, recently menplea by Mr. R. G. Berford,dircetty
NiAppdite his oldetattd, where he is always prepared to at.

4eissarlpromptty to any orders In his line.. and by strict at-
tension to all the details of the huti hest of an Undertaker

bates to merit pntslit confidence. Ile will Ise prepared
it 11.1.R00R5 to provide Hearses, (tiers, Oafrinzes and

-*Sett regtit.tire on the 11104 hherni Iciiol. Cans from the
•coawtry myth,. promptly attended to.

Rh residence is in the same buildlms, With Isis snare
4 10119e, where those who need his service-* ns sy find him
',many time. RICrEftIi.NCE

W.W.

5111D81 PArTON,
Iit'CUIRI,

tIRII,
-sett 10

II12E11=1
13=1

tll4ll
ISO9KS. STE Vklllo VP BILLS,
PAMPHLETS, HORSE BILLS,
BLANKS, VOMITING C A 'los,
LABELS, ADDRESS Do..

AHO WKS, BUSINESS DO.,
'MIOTBS, HAND BILLS,
WAS OF LADING, CI [IMOLA RS, kr. Ic.

Together with every description Of Leiter Press Pt int
11Mr. larnished with titaness and despatch, and on mode
iretoterate, at the (Mice of the Dolly Morning Post.

.Pep 10

TO THOSE: WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
PRODUCE OR AGC,RAVATE DISEASE.—ThisTO

'elms of individuals is very arrtnerous. Thry are those
,Who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers. work-
men In feather stores, stone cutlers, bakers, white lead
manufacturers,are all more or less subject to disease ac•
COrdingto the strength of their constitution. The only
method to prevent disease, is the occasional use ofa
medicine which abstracts from the circulation all delete.
Timis humors, and expels them by the bowels. 'Ponies
in any form are Injurious, as they only :.at off the evil
,day to make it snore fetal. The use of Brendre' It's Pills
WM insure health, because they take all impure mat trr

out of the blood; and the body is not weakened Intl
—ollsootrliened by their operation; for these valuable Pills

do set force, but they assist nature, and are not opposed.
rent harmonise with her.

Sold ut Dr. Brandreth't Office, No. 93 Wool Si reel,
TitiAllurgo. Price /3 cents per boa, with full directions.

MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh where the
GENUINE Pills can be obtatned,is the Doctor's own (

dee, No, 98 Wood street. pep 10

NEW HOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully in
forms his old friends and the public that he has

°perm° a Temperance ttotel,in fifth street, near the Ex.
change Bank, and In the house lately occupied by Mat-
thew Patrick, and has hoisted ant ron ii en,—The Iron
City Hotel," where he will lie very happy to acromtuo•
dale all who may please to call or. him. His table
shall be provided with the best tare, and every possible
tetoonniodation to town and country customers and
revelers.

A few boarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.
fees, can hetaken, and gentlemen who live out of town
tail have their dinners daily.

He has large and:pod rattles, and the best Hay and
Rats, and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.
ri led elmlietnen who have liori ,es.
.Nlloarders taken by the day. week or year Charge=

-more Moiler-ate than at any respectable Hotel in the city.
sop 10 JOHN IRONS.

ASHINGTON HALL.—The suliscrilier has
• opened the late residence of James Adams, Esq.,

deceased. for the reception of visitors and hoarders;
the house is very rdeasan , ly gituatesi on the hank of the
Ohio, 2 miles from the city—possessing all the delight.
ful accompaniments of a country residence, without
being too far distan for persons doing husiness in lice
city. Visitors will he furnished with every delicacy of
'the season.

ABSOLUTE flakio
101000 TR1.91.8. and ell enema& prove

DALLErs NAMICAL PALM EX.
TRAC7'OR inestimable, It not only enresquicker,but
gives no additional pain, nor leaves a Scar. Fire Is posi.
lively refolded harmless. (810 has been Offered six
tiontilis to any person returning an empty box, and saying
that all agony us anointing is not extracted i. a few min
its yet nut one from thousands of trials since has claim

pd I lie bonus.) l'a rents an Orin., t o guard against genera
injuries, and save time, fortune and life, and prevent
their otrspring from being titsfivired tv burns, or even
small pox pustules, (It possessing the enviable power to
replace the cellutary organs destroyed.) can do so by Me
tinning Its inimitable salve. Many deeFly burnt cases
to the city rail be seen, and oneentire face burnt over and

' wounded three distinct i lines in the same spot while heal
mg, yet in tin case can be traced the least cicatrice or
markt For all kinds of hurts it,: ra p•fl soothing effects are
also important; even sore eyes, all intlanuttlotts and tiro
keit breasts would be unknown. The toilet and nursery,
or clearing the skin of pimples, removing chafe, etc., vi ill

6.1,1 it indispensable. One using only will forever esial •
I,sli It thesoverrlgn HEAL•ALL ntialit y. After this no
iIre, heads of families allowing torture for months, and
ultimately distorted features, can never wipe away re.

I proarls, justly littered by a disabied child, for neglect Ins
to triumphover for.

-Entered according to art of Congress. A. D. 1841, by
ront,t•x-k 4- Co , in the Clerk's office of lhr Distrirt Court
or the United Stales for the Southern District of New
York."

Warranted the only genuine.
1'01m:100c CO., wholesale Druggists, N. York,have hr•

come the sole wholrsale agents for Mr. Dailey, in A
Ca for 20 years. All orders must he addressed TO Them.

The genuine only to be had at TrI"I'LE'S Medical
Agency, 86 roerth street. Nov 15

CHEAVEtt 111AN EVER!
SPLISRDITASSORTMIENT or

READY MADE 4,4401111NG
AT THE THREE BI(.; DOORS,

No. 151 Liberty at., one floor from the Jackson Foundry.

TE Subscriber having prepared at hio establishment
the largest :111,1 most varied stark of RE kDV

MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the. Weilern corm
try, would respectfully invite the public to give him a
call and examine his Good., and hear his prices before
purchasitu elsewhere. His slot k consists In pall of
1500 Coals.assorted sizes and quality; 2000 pair Paula
loons: 'moo Vests; o :GI a large assortment of Shirt,
Drawers, Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Supenders, and every
other art irle of Winter

His CIOIIIS were all selected by himself in the Eastern
Markets, end purchased at the very lowest cash prices,
and consequently he can afford to give his customer,
BETTER BARGAINS than they can Get at any other
house lit the city. Relieving In the principle tif•trroteci •
leg Dome Industry" lie has therefo e had all his articles
manufactured by Pittsburgh workmen, and he ;can nn
hesitation in saying that They will he found in every res
pert superior to the Eastern manufactured articles that
are offered for sale in the slop shops that have recently
Anchored among us.

In these times when !fame lodustry is orcnilylnz so
large a snare of public attention, as it always should, the
proprietor or the "Three Eli Doors lakes peculiar pride
and pleasure in assuring the citizens of rittslairgh that
his Goods are all manufactured tinder his own eye, by the
mechanics of his own town. Be does not, like some of
his rivals in 'lade, nave his Clothes made up in n dktato
city, in another State, nor does he ativet tine his Stork in
hills printed three or four hundred mites from here. Ile
gars on the principle that the mechanics of Pittsburgh
cart do work as well as ally others, and he does not
st• e to draw money from their poihers to support distant
workmen; while livsks them to support him, lie does
not wish o impuct4ish them by a drain to support fir
otr mammoth workshops.

The suhsrriher would lake this neension to return
thanks to hts friend+ and cmoomers for the unarrreden
ted patronage extended to 109 P,t;il ,l;,llllif,i, and to re_
peat his inviiation to all tllo.se who wish to mirth:ow
clothing, ofevery description, made in the latest fairbion
and sold on the most accommodatint , terms, to call as
No 151 I.lserty street. JOHN M'CLOSI(EY.the Alle ilZrObseree Metal PI tie in the payAn Omnibus runs regularly every lion

-gheny end nfi he Bride.
N. B.—No Alcoholic beverages kept.
vep 10 r. HER

DISSOLUTION OF THF UNION'—The enp.trt-
nership ostfistingbetween James E. K ;Mourn and

Inivid J. Morgnficis this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The conditions witl he duly noticed, with the si2natures
Orboth parties annexed, and Barry Hatt will he continued
open by the sub ,criber until other arrangements ale per•
heed.

For sale, on I ht. premkes„lso bbN. choire winter rip

ples, Ifapplied for nornerlin:ely. JAS. E. W I !AMU rt
sep 2.9—ir No 9. Market.and 74. Front si.

'WM. RIDDLE, Su.fron Dentist, has returned to
his obi stand, No. 107, Smithfield Street,

where he can be consulted nny hour during the dny,
on his profession. set, 10

REMOVAL.—Georze Armor, Merchant Tailor,
yespeelfitlly announces to his friends and pa•

teems, I hat he has re-Aoyed his establishment from his
old eland. in Third street, to the corner of Front and
antilhfield.in the basement story of the Monong,altela
Itonse; where he intends keening on hand a general as.
piatment of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen
t :einen's weer.

Be hopes, by close application, to merit a share ofthe
easiness so liberally extended to him at his old stand.

FL B. Raving made arrangements in New York and
Philadelphia, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
the reception of Paris and London Fashions, customers
may rely on having their orders cxcented according to

the latest style. GEI,RCE ARMOR.
apt. 10

LARD 01L.—'flia Subscriberwould not respectrelly
Inform the public in genera that be has an article nl

.10..rd Oil oft superior quality, mannfaclured at Ihe Cincin•
nail Oil Manufactory,hy R.W.l.ee (.713.,which is warran-
ted to be equal to the been Sperm.Oil, both for Lis.l t and
it/lima/nay. This Oil is entirely free (ruin any elm eoun
matter, smoke, or unpleasant odor, and it ions clear and
as white as spring water. Not a particle of crust is left
0111 the wick. The light is pure and brit inht,
and will last as long.-11 not longer, than that from an
equal quantity of ritpertn. Oil. The stiliscliber informs
thepublic that he has taken a place nearly opposite Ihe
Posenffire, where he will light up several different lamps
eve."' evening, and he would respectfully invite the in
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and their vicinity, to
tall and qudge for themselves. He feels confident they
will he convinced that the ahave statement is perfectly

-correct. Out of two hundred individuals who have tried
the Oil, there has not been a shele fan It found with it
The Lard Oilcosts one third less than Sperm. Ile would

iseepeetfully the early attention of Dealers and Ala.
Thitl HMS to the above.

Or! 27-If

SOUTH WARD TAILORING ES TA L 1611 -

MENT

THE Subscriber most respectfully informs thepeople
Plllshurgh and viciitiiy, the public generally.,

that he Ilan opened a laitoriog mu:o.ll,l.lmm on r;1111

street, No. 3 Arihorn•, flow, Went end of the Scoten
hill Markel. where his old customers and all other, who
mat favor him with a call may depend on ha you; t beit
work done in a superior Style. From his Pill:: trr per'.
Prin. In the hit , itless in this city, anti in many outer
lotiable rules in I.lurope and Ammar:l, he feel• cuith.letti
'that lan ran give satisfaction to all who ina v please to
favor him wills :brit custom. Fin strict totem ion Its bit
•iur•ss and superior workniati,llip he hope, lo Merit and

receive a share of puhlic pal (0,1:1.!. He is lend; keeping
oil panda supply of goods and trinuntn,r su ita ,i lor the
eusionier traJe which will he sold at verb redni ed pr I,

N n Th, COW!' 1,(•104 well a011'• ti I. the event
[hat I'm IS 11,1(• 11.1•11 00 III" publicnl this
country, by adveritsementi; partirotarly by, prison.. IS lio
may josity be caned 11l rude, nu Ihe trade, who never
served an hour to the business, and win, knot so intl.,
about it that they could not crook a ,pitrize cloth, and
they are barefaced 00002 in advert Ise. I,llllo.oiVes tai
lors a la mode, and hy the aid of old crrtlfica'r.s, curs,
puffs,,tc..'•c such a, are ry.C7,,ally used by quacks to
Fell their medicines.theylllloosurreed in paliiiiinz od'on
Inc twain-retitle., COSIOOIPf some old trash l'or the zenu-
Ine itnported article. Such people's advertisement, are
only calculated to gulf the I uldle and are, o More ctn.,
tied Io credit than the fir!itiou= yet laughable fluidic:ll ions
Omni thereat Oaf/is/err among the which
I presume almost every schoolboy has read and lain/lied
at. I would srezzest to those who wish to have II eir
clothes made in firs! rate slyly Is make a toile inquiry
anti they viii lied tltat this Is the place where I hey rail
he accommodated

in 7-3 m

Headache! Headache!
Dr. BRODIE'S -'1.1.- 71 DYSPEPTIC PILLS

APE now knnwntothou wds a, a most evttaorditta
ry remedy for this alnictinn a. Well as

i covert itde fact of their citritta DYSPEPSI A • %VIII 'Moen
suffering only ask amonz their friends if they Lace not
known of the positive effects of said Pills. and hey
do not hear them more Warmly prat-rd (and timmrvedly
too) than any other, then let them rot boy then, In
these lets, remarks, all fancy or irria.inat ton is a %eluded,
and nothing will be said of their merit., at sot lime
lint what can lie fairly proved by reapert;thle mend era of
our community.

The following Churches are now u•unz the Lard OH
esecieslf'reshyierianChurch, Pitt-burgh,
New CuMberland Presbyterian Chnrch, Pinsbut_h
Met Presbyterian Church, Alle:heny City,
Aseiwiate Reformed thurch, do.

All ibe barrels are branded It. W. LEE 4- Co., chicin
nail, Ohio.

El. C. F.DEV, At:ent

Plttemr ,2 It, June 210. 1342
We, Ihenndeslgned, Captains of the Express Line of

ackets, on the Pennsylvania Canal, have tried and are
wring an article ofLard Oil introduced here by Matthew
C. Riley, and manufactured by R. W. Lee 4- Co., at the
etnehinatil Oil Factory.

We feel confident in aisaerting that the a' ove in equal
to the hest Sperm Oil; that it is entirely free from smoke
Or anyother glutinous matter whatever; the light is iier-

foxily pare, clear and brilliant. and will last as long, If not

honer than that frorn an equal quantity of Sperm. Oil,
We here no heath:o lon In recommending It to our friends

vied to those who tire Oil.
HENRY TRURY. Captain, Packet John Adams
R: W. RILDEURAND, Captain, Packet John Hancock
A. CRAIG,
JOHN THOMPSON,

soap 10

do John 141adigon,
dt. eo r iltsburgh

BARON VON ELEA H Raft PILLS.
These Pills are composed of limbs, which exert

a specific action upon the heart, give impulse or
strength to the arterial system; the blood is quickened
and equalize& in its circulation through all the vessels,
whetherofthe skin, the parts situated internally, or the
eStreethles; aoall the secretions of the body are
drawn from t od, there is a consequent increase of
every seerollon, and a quickened action of the absorbent-
lewd exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid action
which stay have taken place to corrected, all obstruc-
glens ere ragweed, the. 1, 10.1 a JOporitird. and the body
11111/3Ustes tit nil Itral alate. Fora ale Whotemle and Re.
Way R E SF LLERS, Agent,

9010 Wood in. heti:lw Second.

VPDALLETS t'AIN EXTRAICDOR le certainly
titsaw valuable ointment for Horns, Sores, he., ever

Read the following eertil rate _fern by a re:anri 11.1 e
cilizr•n of lingheny rile, and at teFted he Of ihrjudg
es of the Court cf Common Ph•as of ro.

A I.I.KGIIILNY Clrc, J..no ;ry 9. 1343.
DR. nßonix.
Dear Sir—l have for a lIIIIIN2r of tear= ;d"_

flieted with a severe and alinagt constant Ilenrhir he, a-
rlsin:z from derangement of ii.toitiarli and linwek anti al
though I have taken ni•trh, every kind of Medic Ile re
commended for itiit rune, have never del ivolt arty male
rial hear fit until I tired siontr• of von r truly valintide A n.
Ii Dy.peptie I have vol taken unite Iwo troves and
romider myself nerfertiv relieved from That
fri111111;01.i. I have tio ton in reromitiel4illog

a- the 1 have ever Ilion).
VI)111,, ReSinPrlrl dtiv,

.1 It. TURN ER ,
I am arqua.wed with Mr, Turme-, t have rif,

tinn in certifying that 1 consider the itiatements of Nlr,
T. re ,p.sci in! Or. Brodie's P Hs. as entitled to the mos,
perfect and entire confidence. H I'C: II DAVIS.rer A:ilr, Wholesale and R. !nil at the 9rodonian PillEslat.le.ltmeer PntPburgh p a ;a o I by all authorised agen,o thrnmzhom 1 he Unirm.

Alle'v coy Jan 9 1:343 jln 13--ly.

C"-r—On hand, a few 6anrls old yellow Corn
which will he sold inv, apply 1.,

jut 7 ISA AC ORUSE,Liberty et.- -

NoT„,E lwrrhy vlven to the,reditnrs nn debtorsNles,.. El i Armel and .1 G. Mitttlz, late icing
In?tness in Market street. Pitkhoirgh. under the firm of
Armlet trr Muntz, and In the public generally, that they
have this day assigned all their stork _ands, arconnltt,
etc., to me. for the benefit of the,r wi hauldim inctlon or preference.

Persons knowtoz themselves indebted to the late firmWil' See the necesrilly of ottl,ing tvithout cirlity, and pa v.mg their respective dues, and persons Milling claims will
present them to me for settlement.

DAVID LLOYD, Assigner
Pliisbureh, Nov. 21.1842.
N. B. The above named stock, which embraces a full

slid general assortment of seasonable dry Goods. will be
disposed of al the old stand, No. 100, cheap for cash only,
rjr-J. C. Mums Is authorized tb make sets lenient and re•
teird for woney, In any absenee,

dec 8 DAVID LLOYD.

- TO LIT.—WALnn H. LOWRIE. having mow.
E ved his °Meet° the rooms In the same 'wild.

• 2 in above tbose lately occupied by him In Fourth
street, next to the Mayor's once, now offers his late of.
Gee for rent.

ms matter how badly a person may be burnt
Of Madded—ibis wilt broil them tiomedtabely, without

*1 say scan. Itsery (warily*Meldlaws a box la
Via-beam co eneshoeld be willsmit it.—Every one
laba. las tried it reeommeads it. TO be had "only at
TUTTLE'S:II6 Fourth street. dee 8

Tie rooms are well spited for offices or persons of
sayprofeetsioa,or -Cur any kind of retail snerennille bull
new. Enquire of WALTER R. LOWRIE, or

dee8 If A BilEt3 FrNDLA Y

By the lithely use of this Medicine how notch anxiety
and sickness, height we nut prevent. Cold, Billions of
fections, Typhus, Scarlet snd fevers of all kinds, would
lie iinknowill But where giant:as does exist, let no
time be lost, let the A NDRETH'S PILLS be at once
sent for, that the Remedy may he app led, without fur
liter if/SS of ton e.—TO BE R 1116NI 13ER ifD

That Brandreth' , Pins hove stood a seven years' test
in the United :Dale,.

That they are a vege.taitle and innocent medicine, yet
all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic

recent; infectious or otherwise.
That they imrily the Mood. and slay the further pro-

gress of dist-age in the human body.
That. in many cases, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration had laid hare ligament and hone, rind where,
to all appearance, tio human meant could save life, have
patient-by the use of these pills, been restored to good
health; the devon ring disease having been completely
eradicated.

Thai cull of Ihe genuinehas upon it Tnnick: I'OPYP IGlIT

That earli label has two sir;titures of Dr. Benjamin
Brandreili upon it.

That there must he upon each box three signatures,

B. EIRANDRkiII, J. I)

And three signatures, thus:—
BENJAMIN BNANDRITH

DR. nANKLIN SAYS
All nrule feversever reqtlire some evacuation to bring

t Item ton perfect crisis and solid ion, nod that even by
stools, which mIts' be promoted by art when nature
does not 110 the business itself. Ott this account, an
ill timed Fertipulrinsaet.s ghoul the_vveakness of the bony
Is of had consequence.; for it. Is that which seetnn chiefly
to make evacuations 11e.!,5311, which nature attempts
slier tile humors are lit to be expelled , but is not able to
accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I ran
affirm, that I baye given a purge when the pulse has been
so low that it could hardly he fell, and the debility ex-
treme, yet both one and t (tiler have been restored by
it." The good edict to he derived from the Brandreili
Pills have to be es[wricirred ho lie folly believed. By
heir timely us, nether Ihe scarlet • the typhus fever or

small pox would ev.•r :14stinie their malignant fru ns.
To appreciate to :he full exteitt ,the iticalrmlable bone.

ins of BRAN ETIFS PILLS, they must lie used when
ilie First Sy memo ins 01 Disease ',rest:tit themselves. Oite
403 e then, and I ,ieir good effect/. will be fell throughout
the nliark —lx is TARP:O TIICM t 9 Mute Ihnt tS 111Cgreal
!WC! et in lherit re of all a ',pea ianet, of iiiiier,e
from bad Mood. a nit I presume there tire few at the Tires
rut day, will thong of I hose dresses whirb atrPCI
the body when Iill, bitlo,l in pure. diseases I hove
yet to see.

Ilopnle I Itat Ann, who rend 1111: way be benefit it,' by so
doing. 1 n m respect

lite public's t-ervat.t.
B. BF:ANN:ETU, M. D.

241 Rroridway, New Ynrk.
THE COUNTER FEIT't, DEVI!! CLOD'.

The public will please observe hurl no Ilrandreill Pillsare getotine unless bite hot has 'hirer labels upon
each containing a far similie -r?,tiarnre of my hand
wril irpz lirandrelh. Tliote rtr ch2rn.
ved on steel, beautifully deFi;:liell, arid done al an ex-
pense nt Several ilimptand dollars. Remember! Ihe top
—the side—nod the bottom.
Ent red accoirlM_ to are of reiliVr.• In lite rear 1811.

by 13,1 plelin Rrandrell., in 11, Cirri... e in i!te
('.tort of the thorn Ills' r.cl of New York,

fir. P. Illandreill's own oilier. \—ood Sheet.
pl;.re in I'llisburgh wheiolhe

rill. ran be oldamed. Each Agent %vim sell • the !rile
Era ndrelb Pill, haw nn enEraved certilicnie of Afro,- t.
renewed every twelve moot its, and has entered 11110 bond.
of $5OO to .4'll none other Pills than those received front

or Irls Qpecililleneral Aral, Mark, the yr, Irn
rale nil rt.:frayed ear rill the Ito. tot's name, which is
In ifs on n 11.111,1 W 111 irlZ. v.v•ii

Vt.lul of 11,e Ihree labels on . but
~dined ito 0r,,, Port -i, I .t lit

I he talCI-1,1, I he, respond
.1In/N.MillY.

Th,. Or, Dr, R, !OA nin Dr•marr•lll'4
tor III," ‘11,21.,
nc ciptity,KL wilt) arc rul,l .1 wnh I1.e• 1.11“.11‘,1

l't we 25 olio Will: flit eel ittt,t.

Prim-lila' Ofliot, No. 98, Wwoll Nllr. 1, ptit.httr
klletglietty, r. J4,104 (;!.,q.

Mr K rettport . IL ROWLAND.
JOtiN JoliNsnN.

Slew iris Town, CHERRY' As 4- SpAr I DINS
A I.ICXANDER ASDALN (Tinton.

E&wnßn TeloM F.(04, WI
CLOP POIVOCR, Fril r Vit W.
R nflirtrt SNITS rnRI4.P, TarnllolM.
EliZaheillloWll.o F. DIEM,.
Ett.tt Liberly. DA NOO.

1`111:SSI.Eli IRIVIN, rle,n9nilt fl 111.
DAVID it COON rillitth
IV NI. 0. tirNTER— Alien's Mill. (sep TI)

poLFS cured by ilir! l .o Or Dr. Hornell's Compnund
F.-trettrztlierttim and German Aperient Pit's

Dr. ll:Wit-ll—Pear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Ageocy (tom you for the ale of your medicine.
folioed an artinatoiatice w: h a lady of this place, %vitt,
was: steverely afflicted with the Pile, Poi ci^ht or tea
ea, this lady was soltkic: to ft ,titictit painful attach=,

and her phytacinn cott,itlered her eds.', so complicated.
that he very seldom m esm Med medicine Cor her. Thrno2l,
my perslta-tiott, she commeured tottiinv. vottr Pill:, and Ivan.
perfectly cared. Yours, Scc JANIFIS R.IiIRRY

Ocioher :3, I }4l). Charnhersimizt Pa.
17-01hre and General Depot, No 19. North En4lttli

Street, Philadelphia. And by Sariiiirl Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood street,: Pittsburgh. sap 10

I NTERESTI NG CURE prrforrard by Dr.Straryne's
Cunopound Syrup of Prot,u, Virginiano,or Wild ('her-

ry. If:tying made use of th is itivalnahle Syrup in lily faintly,
winch eittirely eared my child. The symptoma were
wheezing and clink log of phlegm, difficultyof breathing.
attended with roontato congli, suasion, convulsion?,
of which I had given opall hope, of its recovery until
vas advt:ed to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
A fier seeing the erects it had upon toy child, and con•
chiding nn make the same trial upon otynertf, which elt•
Cirely relieved me ofa cough llort I was afflicted with for
ir.any yet., Any' ,croon 11, see lire ran ra 111
my lion., in Beach Streel, above the Market, Kensington.
1. Wm( oz.

DR. =WAS NE'S SYRIA' oF WILD CHER CIA
We rail the n , iention of the piddle no the numerous

Cerl hill] have tern in circulation in nu r paper
and some others of this city, highly recommending Dr.
SWAY NE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
seen the OfiViti:ll certificates. and have no &milli hut they
come front trut) , grateful hearts. ci pre-tswe of the henctit,
which they have received from Il.at valuable compound.
We have arquaintatices who have frequently used the
above medicine. wino ran speak with confidence of its
yin ues.—,Saturday Chronicle.

1761.1.0 W CITIZENE—WiIII sincerity I would advise
you, one and all, I nth sick and well, alway,s to have a
bolt le of Dr Swwue'BCowpound Syrup of Wild Cherry
in your house—it is invaluable in cases of emergency,
such as Spitting of Mood, Asthma. attacks of violent
t7ouglibre. which is often the cause of spitting of Moon.
Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come
from fright, and various other causes, producing great
alarm, sudden colds from improper exposure. which
are often let run to an alarming extent, fOr want of
means tieing ready at hand;—and tie I have used Dr.
`w•rsc's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
in my family. and al,,tys with marked success—[ can
recommend it with confidence. as tieing one of the best
family medicines which has ever been offered to the
public.—Saturday Chronicle.

1=133

AR I'HURS & N ICHOLSON
Proprieors of the

Sold try Wm. Thorn, ‘Vholeßale 4- Retail, only agenj
for FArsburgh. Nu.53 Markel Street. ee p 10

WILLIAM REED. Merchant Tailor,—Re_apectrullyInforms his friends and the public In general
that he has commenced business at No. 11 Market street,
second doer from the corner of Front, where he bores by
strict attention to business to is erit a share of nubile
patronage.

N: B. Thelma fashions regularly received; lßepub•
k may depend on having their workexecuted according
0 the latest style. :leg 10

111100gEllia alilitallbat IMMO SillaiditisystillLait WAREHouse.—xo, 79, Fourth.BENJAMIN BRANDETII4I FILLS. l IV Street, Between Wood and Smithfield .us..ibis vegetable and tnM' form:ant medicine, rust- Two doors from the corner of Wood street. Con.rues TUC BLOOD, and Immediately stays thofurther reo. scantly on hand art assortment of 100 ready madealien or DISEASE. in the bodiesof those vglbaise powers of COFFI NS, of every sizcand description; coveredlife are not already exhausted. Where lierMan• means ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Blackcan avail, there scarcely is any complaint, or form of Walnut, Poplar, and PineCoffins.sickness, that the BEANDRZTEI PILLS do nut relieve and ALSO, Plates nearly engraved; Hearses and Catriage,tgenerally cure. Although these pills produce a avows furnished; Graves procured; arid all services renderedarrarx,that effect is not to prostrate the body, as with that friends may require.other nrdiclnes, hut the frame Is invigorated by the re- A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffinsor carriages,inoval of the cause of weaknesit,i he morbid, the vitiated requested. HENRY HEAR ES, Undertakerhumors from the blood. sep 10ilarmluss in themselves, they merely ea
ASSIST NATURE

To throw nut hue occasion of sickness from the body,and they require no alteration In the diet or clothing.In fact, the human body Is better able to sustain with.
out injury, the inclemency of the weather, while under
the influence °fib's Infection destroying,diseuee eradica
ring Medicine than at any other lime.

The importance of Brandreth's Pills for seamen and
travelers is,therefore, self evident

iNZURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN
/.7 STRUM ENTS!—T. McCarthy, Cutler and h'urgirat
Instrument Illaker, Third street, nearly opposite' tAc
Post Office, Pittsbwrifh

(SIGN 01."111E GOLDEN SHEARS.)
Physicians, Dentists and Druggists ran have their in.

struineutsmadeby the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissor. always on hand
also Flatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect
fully solicited.

N. B. A Ilarticles warranted of the heAt quality. and
Jobbing done as usual. SP I, 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease alien fermi
nalesin anol her of a inure Serious nature, if pro.

per remedies arc not restarted In In lime. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. Harlich's Compound iFtreitiztheniiet
and German Iprrient Pills, will fierform a perfect cure
--tiist by cleansintt the stomach and bowels, thus remo•
vltitt all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger.
man Aperient Pdls, after which the Compound Strentph.
enind fills are taken to give stren2th and lone to those
tender organs which require swill treatment only to effiul
a firmament cure. These Pills are neatly put up in
mill portages, with fell directions. Por sale at No. 19
Noel It Enthi reet, Philadelphia. for sale by Sane
uei Frew corrier of Wood and Liberty sits., ['Pashto tzli Pa,

sep 10

A 1.4.EN KRA AI GC, E.rchan,Tr EriArr, ,Vo. 4R, Cur,

ner of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.—
Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, hough' and gold.
Sight rhceks on the Eastern cit no-, for sale. Malls,
notes and bills, collected.

Pirtsbu7 gh,Pa, %‘'lti. Bell $- Co., John D. Davis. Ir
J. painter 4. Co_ 10,,ph Wood well, lames Mar

Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson 4- Co., John 11. Brown
Co. Ciarinaati, 0., James M'Cao•Ilo,:. SI . Loni,,

1110 , .1. It. M 'Donald. Goal:iv:ale, 11'. 11. Pope, Coq.
1'res'l Rank Ky. 5,p 10

itEMOVA L.—The undersigned iiegSittveto'morn!
the public, i hat lie has removed from his old stand.

io the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., opposile the Ex
elinmte Hole', where lie has fitted up a litrie
WAR IL Roost, and now offers for sale the inost splendid
assort mem of Pixtrits ever otrered in this market.

Ilk piano; of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany,beautifully finished and tun.
dried. and ronstitieted of the very beat urn
feria Is, iv II ich,Yor d rabilil y, and quality of lone, as well
as iotich, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.,

As he has entaraed his maillifdriory,and made ariallee
mems to supply the int:re:l,We demand for this Maim
meat, he respeel fu ll y tannest ,. I hose intending to poi'.
chase to tall and. xamine his as,ortment before porelia
Gina elsewhere. as he is determined to Fell LOWICR, 101
rash, than any 01her tdahlishoneni east or west of the

F. RI.UIIP,
I'n'ner of and St Clair sl reeiq,

sop 11l Opp0,11• 11e Exeloiti2e lintel. r. 2 h. Pa

AVA Itlt.i NT'EI) C; NNE,
Ev-tits., Vann-mole PIP,

Dr. William

1.1,11.111.11' AT I,S . (1111/1 for 11,111. A Wil.lll M.11,1
COllllll E.ISI Nlfull but nrCon2ress

‘VASIIINGTOI II, July .fid. 183a.
Sir—Since I have hero in this city I have used :,0111r of

emir Dyspernic medicine with infinite benefit and sal is
faction, andbelieve it to he a mast vainahle remedy. title
of toy lionstiments, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell roomy,
'Fenner-cc, wrote to ine to semi hint P0111,.. hint I did,
and lie has niiiltix ell it Very surcessfully in his practice.
and <ats ft IA invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your rtizent at
this olare,^ thinks you would probably like an as.;:nt in
Tenties.•e. If so. I would recommend Dr. A Carder,, as
a proper per-on I.) officiate for the sale of sour celebrated
111,111•If1e. Shuold you commission him lie is %%Trim! 10

or t nn. yon ran send ihr medicine liv wilier to the
cane of Ember! Kim! Solis. Knoxville conlitv.Teniitis
-cc, or land to iirahani

I Imv.• lio Pooh; but if eon li.ol asetti , in
several counties in East Ten eessee, of i„,.,1,.
rine would I.e sold. lam train, 10 lake .note of it home
for nv own use, and ihat of nit' friends, and =lmuld
lit,, to hear from you ~ wilier you would like all aunt
iit Montville. Soiliea it roomy. 1::‘,4 're ti I ran
ono. of the merchant- to den for you a- I live near there.

Vi or- r....)4, !fully,
I: \ll \\l NI \N, of Tetto.•,-ce.

Pur -.ite holes:ire:lml Retail. he
SEI.I VHS.

ul rcpt.,

EIlklt. 1V11.1,1A NI EVANS'S St.I(VIIING
1.111, remedy Min menerveil hundred,

Whin iimd ter overy. fi o,n ronmil=idis.. As soon
an !lie Sirup rllltl.P.l 00 111., ,ton,. Ihe bild will reei v.
er. Thi.olettar:tt.ott is so Innocent. -0ellicarions, and so
plea-ant, I hat nurhthl will refuse to let iin rums he rub
bed ,volt it. 1S hen Inlartt=areal 11e age or four months
Tito' there is no appearance of Irvl h. one !mottle of the
Syrup 'should he it-rd to °pert the porerr. rsrents should
ever le wit how the .) rot, in lite nursery where them

are yonng eltlldretr•Gor if arhild wakes in the night with
pain to I lie gums. lhe Syrup immediately !isms ens... (my

01•11:'12 Imre., in healing the gum,; thereby prevent-
ing r.01511 tom., Fevers, 4.r.. For Sale W holesale and
Retail by R. G . SELLERS, Agent,

srp 10 No. 20. lVo,ol street, !trine: Serontl

1110 R N'S TEA BERT{TOO WASH.
k NuAnTign Oct,. '2ll. 13 2-

n-To Dr. Toon x,—Sly Dear Sir: I cheertully nod
cordially embrace t he present iavoran'eopporionif y to re-
turn to you my warmest thanks of gratitude for your no.
errialled and unexceptionable invention of your very
justly celebrated Te. Derry ffooliblVash, and I feel that
I am in ditty lamed to say that I have derived the great-

est and tout beneficial effect from iIS frequent and mode.
ale use: nod I can Assure you t hat I ant exceedin;ly hap-
py to have the pleasorc of informing you, that sincerely
and eoriliall speaking, I ran in justicerecommend its fry
(inertl ace to all that unfortunate portion rf Clthe human
race I brow:hoot the globe who are now undergoing lire
nicW exerticiat ing pain for the want of n medicine prep-I-
ra! ion of exactly the same nature of which yours is prepa
red, and who have for years been suffering r, am lire in
jurions, destructive and pernicions effects of worthless
tooth powders end other worthless preparations. 1,,
roorlitsion permit Inc to say that I have used your Tooth.
Wash but for a short period, and yet I feel I horoug lily
convinced that II Is the best now known, its inestimable
virl ties in preserving, tire teeth, (witlelt if kept in a good
and handsome condition, Is the greatest enthelishmeht
that ;11101.11S the human stabut re.) are not to be excelled
in eaAtig ;roil relieving the sufferer trot, tooth ache, and
restoring the gums to a heal' by and purified condition. a nd
giving also n sweetness and flagrancy ton disagreeable
hreath hitherto 1111 k 1101V11.

Aare'll.v sip rrrr wisi, for yollf Stirce?.7. from
Yours. truly. Jo...rrn BRUrIMVR

CIOUOIIS,COLDS acid CONSUAIPTIO.V—The Pen
r•on for the above complahos is now at hand,: nd all

persons who are •ail.fected to the inclemency of the
weather are respecifolly informed that they ran timid.

COVERT'M BALM OF LIFE which Is well known to have
cured 'runes who were in ihe last stPaes ofCen•
qumptinn. Certificaies ran he produced of its wooderfol
Cures.

TAYLOR'S BALsos or LIVERWORT IA another rerardsfor Lirrr Complaints. Caul; ha and Colds. ft conies hizh
IC retort mended byall who have used it. and is pleasant
to take, and Ppecdy ut elfertins a !lire.

Ct,inv.—_Tivii is a highly valuable
and pleasant medicine; it will etreci a positive anti erriaia
cure for Coughs, Colas, Consumption• and is an effectual
cure fiir the Witnoelao Couhus. Thin is a very pleas
ant medicine, all are fond of it, and children never refuse
to take st; iis clire in sure and positive. The subscriber
has a certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease k son,
Anther') can lie no mistake. All persons who arc effected,
arc invited to call and tint delay, (or tha litre to take
medicine isat the commencement•

Al lite above medicines can always be procured al
WiroLEsALe OR RRTAITRi
TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AO ENCE fly. Fourt strert.

EAGLE FOUNDRY-PITTSBURGH,

MANUFACTURE and keep ronstantly on hand at
their warehouse, Liberty Street head ofWood at,.

every variety of Castings, among which are thefollowing;
Franklin, common round fancy and pyramid Sloves;—
common and farcy grates, newest fashions; Cooking
Stoves suitable for either wood or coal, a superior artic•
le (and warranted to cure smokey chimneys;) waggon
boxes, hollow•ware, lea.kettles, sheet.irons with a gener.
at assortment of ware house coatings. All warrant. dto
be made oftha hest materials.

They 010 make to orderat the si.ort est notice,
CHILLED ROLLERS,

from 18 inches diameter, down 10 the lowest wises in
axe, with every other description of Rolling mill Cast.

ARTHURS t NICHOLSON.
Der- 13,18412.-3 m

FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS, JRalutfactvisi by
John. Dennis,, Sistk ,tenet. dot', 7—• :Vied

street, Pittafrur g A .

Pilisburgh, June 13,11339
Mr..101119 DKP(MINU:—DCOT r--Ilavnig been present.

yesterday, at the ea periment which ynu were pleased to
make, in the presence of a number of our bIiiiIICIP men,
of ilie safety of dour IRON CH SSTS, in case of fire, it
gives the pleasure to say, that so far as I was capable of
Judging, the test was lair, and the result exceeded my
ex peel atiOPS.

The Climi was a small one, about 30 inches high. luy
about 18 or 211 hurtles in breadth and depth, and was gla-
red on a block of wood about a foot in thickness, so as
to elevrve it about Ilia! heiArlit from the ground; several
books and newspapers were deposited inside of it, in the
manner in which Merchants and oilier.; would usually
place them—a large quantity of light pine wood ',stubs
from an adjoining Saw Milli was then placed :round
and above it, and the file kindled on the windward side,
.0,15 10 dove the Manic against the hack part of the chest.
The fire was kepi up about three quarters of an hour,
until you hail 1011 C :1111011Z the spectators and received
from them their univeriial answ,'r that the test was
suffident. The cllest was then drawn 0111 of the fire,
and cootee, and opened, and examined. The conterof
were all Hale, and the only injury done wan to the track
of one book which appeared lobe a tittle ctuarred. From
what I witnessed, I think that these chests are descry

ing or ronlidencr, 71, perharin,t he bent security
In Merchants fur iheir hooks a d papers, us 111111 t hey can
have without building large, thick, I, od expensive vaults.
I would consider them a better sec:icily than III:11/y vaults
which I have seen bait. Your friend,

S Cill7l2Cll.
%Ye rotten, in the ahoy° statement, having been tires

sent When Ihe (11,4 w;I: 11,10 .

W. N. Cooper, J. N. Sltutabervr, Robt Bell,
J. 1 auglr lin , .1. Painter, A. Cordell,
R. Al:alter, Jr. C L. Arm,tron,r, A. H. Hoge
Thum., Craig , S. G. D. Howard, J. IV. Iloyt.

Earl,/ of a I.Ptier from Pugh 4- .41rord, datcd Cin
29th Afar. h ,1312

.1. Denning, Pitirburffh, Pa. Renperred Friend: Wr
have the satisfaction to stain as I he I,: ,1 rerolutnetulat ion
we can _ivy, of Inc utility of sour I run Safes, I hat we
ha v. one of them whirh was in an or ito:rti situation iu
our count ink room, at the time of the lire, on the mor a-
int., of the I Oth inst, which consonteti our Pot k llou.c to
;rerher with a lame portion of the tonal, lard. which
it contained; —anti that our hock. and pa peril which weft

in the Sale, v ere entirely nninjts. rut, and were taken
limn it after the fire; withow ever twine discolored.

Alf ,
a PI:GII k A L. VORD

Ertrari of a I.oterfrom Slater 4 1101br001.,, dated S!
Luati., Frb. 24th, 111.11.

MR. DVI.ININf., nrar ()OP 1 ntir .trond size chest*
WRS 411rned a few flay , in a inailler More--it pre
qnrend ii, content,. It ynnyr,

10 RI, %TER ti• HOLBROOK.

Li VER COM PLAI NT cared by the use of Dr. Dar.
i!cli's compound St reno lienile! and Aperient

Mr. Win. Richard., or l' ittsimellt, Fa.. entirely cured of
ahnvedistrenniwz Ilia symptoms were pain

and we1.2111 in the left side, of appetite, voinitina, acid
eructations. a distension of the stontarli. nick head-ache.
furred tongue. con men:lnce chit livst to a citron color. flat-
ctilty Mlireat hint!. dintnrited rest, attended with a cotmlt,
great dehit it y. with other symptoms indicating :Treat do-
ransement of the functions of the liver. hl r. Richard-
had the advice of several phynTians, but received in
relief- until Dr. Darnell's Medicine, which termini.
trii in elierl hi ,/ a re-ferl ruin.

Prioripal (Olive. 19 North h Si reel. Philadelphia
For sale In Piti?l,nrgliby Samuel Frew. corner of I.llwr
v and Mind si reel s. sep 10

F T s. A I.IN Eof Splendid Ptt,..pnger Stettin Pack
. cis front I Itirtituali ICI . ig

rnonin.z. li.zht drn‘l2lll
P:1,1,1? fr,,rt flrnd Will run 11., regular
Parkel ,.. Crow Lo !cave ('in

••inn:111:Ind Louis gytny Wed y [pond ng„ at 10
Wel°, I,

Pitsßetizer, Crom the Ea,t n nil West may rely npalt

I heir AArliii pl111(1. ,ally a- a Ire, t HI
11. S. 0 0011 P. HAMILTON.

MAGI: A Vl' eti• Il XII I LTON. Attorneys at Law, have
removed their 011ire to the residence of H.S. Ma

giow, on Priori") ct, two 1111049 above SlllOllOl Id. fifiP 10
- -

VA t I liTy.- Just received from NCI', York, 3000
Tempera fire. Almanacs for 11413:5000 copies. or the

Journal of the Anal-lc:10 Temperania Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for Se lit caber. A 1,0, '2OOO Chris-
tian Almanacs, and n good as-ori Mehl of Loomis's Magn•
zitieand Pittstio ;igh. :tint the Franklin Nlagazine and COW.
111011 Almanacs for 1043; by the gross, dozen or !oath;
2541 copies of Cra New l'it iota reit and Allegheny Itu•
siness Direr ore and Si rangers Guide, for Vents. Also,
Cottage, FlmrlV, S and POCknI 01131C,i 0)111 Testa.
uter.ts. David's Naha; bodist and Temperance Hymn
Books.; the beanie," of Ilarionity, Introduction In Sacred

Ma-on's Harp wail round nod patent notes; elirbd.
Harp, a nil almost all kind+ of Selina Books.; Conn's, Do.
memit Medicine; Day Honks and Ledgers; Writing. Let-
ter, and Wrapping l'aper; late black, and red ink, by the
urn,,, dozen ,or hot' le; steel pear, go ill:, stales- PPII,II, and
wafers; Cyclopedia of IlHonry, Western Pilot. and a con.
sideratile variel v of Books , nod Statioitiiry, for sale on ac..
roilimodal ietniS for Cash nr rnuntry produce,

IS I \ C II \ ft 11 IS, Agent 01111 Commission II erchant,.
seri '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

1. K. 91001111EtD• G. E. %V ArtsEa. J: PAtivrea.

UNION t 1 rrroN FACTORY. A Ileghe y City, at the
end Of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

coma en: ed the manufacture of Cotton Yarns„ Stocking
Yarn, Co, ion Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain. fiat tine,
,S.c. and ate prepared to fill orders at the :shortest notice.

flaying selected the latest end most improved macin-
nery.aud employed the malinger who has attended to Ihe
Hose t'scrorts for the last five yeats, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article,

Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Po=t Offire. or left at the

score of J S• C. Painter 4.C0.. Liberty street; or Logan
4- Kennelly, Wood al reel; will meet wish prompt anen
lion. Address—l. K. itiOORIMA D 4. CO.

sop 12-1 v
LE:S.—Their. is a large class of Females in

JL this City who from I heir continued silting, to which
their occu pt.s Inns oblige t hem,are affected with costiveness
which gives rise lo palititat ton al the hea rt on the leant ex-
ertion. sense ofheaviness extending over the whole 'lead,
ituaterance of light anti sound.an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operations; runthling in the Itow•
els. sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exert ion is used, as going quickly up
stairs; tempre fickle; t il..st, are symptoms which yield at
once to a few oloses of the Bra ndrei h Pills The often.
sional use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble
and ear., of sulTering. One. or Iwo, or even three of
the Brandreth rills Just before dinner, arc °Pen found
highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously in
;his wiry; Rtes aid and assist digest ion, restore I lie bowels
to a proper coodition.ettliven the spirit,, impart clear
ness to the complexion.purify the Mood, and promote it
general frelinc of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. It-audret It's Obi e. No. 911 Wood sir, et,
Pittsburgh—.Price 25cent,, per box, with full directions.

111 ARK—The only place in Pat shorgh, where the
ENlti N E Pitts can be obtained, is rite Doctor's own Or.

rice. No 101 Wood street. sop 10

WIRT INSTI'I I:I E.
FIFTIT COURSE OF LECTURES

Tlli: Commie tee on Lectures of the R irt Institute.
ri It Course.respect fn. ly announce I o lie

puld'e that they have made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday. evening, December I. The
Lectures of title course will be exclusively Literary and
Scientific.

The Committee, desirous ofmaking the Lecture Room
of the Institute a favorite resort ofthe lovers ofLiters
lure and Science, as well as the fashionable. have spared
no exertions in procu•ing popular and talented Lecturers,
both at home and abroad.

In the course of two weeks a list of the Lecturers will
be published, and tickets offered.

SAM'L. C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON,
JOHN S. COSOR AVE,
WM. B. SCMPE.
JOHN B.SEMPLE,

nor 9. if Committee.
175BBLB. WHITE LIVE. * superior awl*/*.lbe

sale by da.G. 4. A. WHIDON;
sup 13 '011.12Winershess4,

VANS' PAtarIirSAIMIT
17,4 Jiksikeiss of Stem itritir..

_.....r.....,5k........„-
ft,
Li
, .

Fi

TRAVELERS TAKE NOTICE—That all NO
Provided with the Safety Guard have their shag

bills primed with a figureof the appateall.-- and ha call
ful you are not deceived by mixreprerenintiOna of A'
gent-stating their boats to hr provided with I Ile Soto)
Guard, when they are not r i secured agate st explosion

The followiii4 lea list of boat!' supplied with the Safe
iy Guard at the Port of Pittsburgh—all except the lei
first 011 the list have the improved apparatus with which
anyarato=. it Is impossible for on explosion to Occur:
SAVANNA, FORMOSA,

•RARITAN,
NIAGARA, DU QUESNE,
ORLEANS, JEWESS,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,
LADY OF LYONS, CADDO,
VALLEY FORGE, INDIAN QUEEN,
FORT PITT, GALLANT,
BREAKWATER, QUEEN or TarSOUTIII
EXPRESS MAIL, DUKE OF ORLEANS
ALPS, BRILLIANT,
CASPIAN, ECLIPSE,
IDA, VICTRESS,
WEST WIND, MICHIGAN,
MARQUETTE, - OSPREY,
TALLEYRAND, PENELOPE,
PANAMA, BOWINA,
CICERO, AGNES,
SARAH ANN. MESSENGER, •

NARRAGANSETT, SARATOGA,
AMARANTH, ORPHAN BOY
MUNGO PARK, OHIO,
NEPTUNE, CECILIA.
ADELAIDE, J II BILLS, •
NORTH BEND, GALENA,
MARIETTA, MENTOR.
BRUNE"I"PE, COLUMBINE
-TEAM FERRY BOAT,

The traveling community are respectfully rigout
before they waken choice of a boat, to reflect • Naomi I
anti see whether it would not be to their advstollit
and security to choose a Safely Guard boat, Wit b
passage ant: freight, in preference to one not so gnattlril
af:mmt exolcsion—and that they will hear In Wm.
that this invention linf, the unqualified approliallion.,l I
filly Stettin emtine builders—gentlemen whose business
it is to it tiderAa nit the sot jest, and whoare entirely.dits
Interested—besides a number of eertifiea'es from Friend
tc gem len en and oilters—all of which can he teen . 11
my office, So 10, Water ~heel, where it would 0,016pleasitrtatalltithes10myinventiontoa
who will Jake the troyfilre in call.

seri 10 CADWALLADER EVANB

JiHN HA RT. Commission Alerchunt, Dealer in pr
duce and Americas Manufactures, Madison, la..

REFER TO—-
inn. Grier. E-q.,
Aaron Hart,

Janie, C .clirnn of It'd.
.Inn D. Davi?,

Vay
Avery, 02den k Co.
Jnn. Wnoilbonrne, Ecq ,relnnioon

WHITE LE?. 11.—The sulLseril err re now pireparaill
in fitrubli palniers. and other. who wish ro dur

tt a o pule While Lead made or the hew -materials was-
'awed equal, if not superior in nny Orenit UMW raillikc
All older, addresmed to Dunlap* Ilsighos,carenf8 Wiles
k co • No.l RI ScCOlid street, rin.hur:h, will he promptly
alteeded tn. DUNLAP 4. HUGHES.

LDIES FASHIONABLE SHOE STOLE. Ner B.
Fifth St.. ogre dourJrohm Old Stand of X. Bort wirstinr.

The Subscriber resperi to Ily in lorn.s the ladies tif
Piiisldir2ll and 1,ici nil y that he has commenced BM

Shoes or his own manufaciarr.nt the ahem, place.
w here he will keep constantly on hand a rood lIPPIIdt
meat of all kiiids of ladies, nii4seit, and children's WON
and shoes, ofthe is-si quality, which will he sold at pri-
ces to suit Betimes lie will also make to order all
kinds of fancy work—sneh as while and MIKA salt
...Uppers, colored oilers, and buskins. ladles, misses and

ellslers ;alters, kr.. kr. All of which
will be made at the shortest notice. and in the nest maw
nee. Ladies will please call and examine for themselves,
n 9 the subscriber feels confident t hat he can suit the*
any article in his line Ihcy may want

sep 10 J. C.KIMtALL
P. S. Don't foram the pinee—No.B. FiDitStreet—tine

door from Harris's Intelligence Office, and third door
from Mnrkel Street. 5. C. W.

Clacitenati, Febrsuary I. 840
Dr. Swnvne—Dear Permit me to take the liberty

of writing to yon at (Ids time to express my approbation,
and to recommend to the altent ion of heads of families
and others tour invaluable medicine—the Compound
:yrtist of Prunus Virginian:l, or Wild Cherry Bark. Ja
Iny travels of late I have seen its a great many instances
the wonderful effects of your medicine la relieving OW
drew of very, obstinate complaints, such as Conggine.
Wheezing, (Mortising of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, ite.

I should not have written this letter, howesteoll
present , although I have felt it my duly to add my WANmony to it for some time, had it not been for a late in.
stance wherethe medicine above alluded to was mein-
rnelital its restoring to perfect health an "only ebtkl."
whose case was almost hopeleFs, in a family of my ae.
quaint:ince. "I thank Heaven," said the &aline moth.
rr,"my child is saved from the Jaws ofdeath! 0 how
feared the relentless ravager But my child is like! a
safe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup .of
tVild Cherry is the most valuable medicine In timerasp
other country. lam certain t ave wittier/Red ntoryitiatet
one hundred cases where it liAl been attended with tow
plele surreße. I am using It myself In an obstinate at.
tack of Bronchitis, in which if proved efreetnat In a ex.
ceedingly snort time, considering the severity or the ease.
I ran reromend it in the fullest confidence ofiii superior
virtue; I would advise that no family should be without
ii; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten times Its price. The public spells.
mired there is no quackery about it. - R. Jsesscr,O. lit

Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian LIMON,
N. Y.

Sold by WM. THORN. wholesale 4- retail, only atlyoll
for Pittsburgh. No. 53, Market street. Kp 1.1

AbOON '1 0 THE MYNA N R ACP.!—..Disorsas
what will destroy Life. awd you ars a groat ems.,

Discover what will proton , Life, awd the work! .IW/
call you Impostor."

"There are faculties. bodily and intellectual, within as,
with which certaiw kerbs have affixity, and seer staiork
they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Littiseet.

which, by its extraordinary power., abstracts Faill et
Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews, White Swearer.
Rheumatic Painr, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Jaws,
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck acre Throat.
Croup. Contractions of the muscles, i3erofalone
hircements. Tender Feet, and every description of In•
Jury affecting the Exterior of the Human risme, are
cured or greatly relieved by his never-to be saltiest:l
extolled remedy. •

COITIFICATE.—Thefollowing leper from filmier Igor

erat Sandford, as to the qualit es ofthe Ezicrnal Regis-
dy, spea ks volumes

Nsw Yam, Feb. 9,1842,
Dear Sir—Will you oblige me with another bottle of

your rxreilont Liniment? It is certainly the held of the
kind I have ever peen. It has cured entirety my erea's
knee, about which I was to uneasy.and I hirte fowled it
productive ofimmediate relief In several Caen of extir•
nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, coy
youngest child wasseixerl with a violent attack ofDroop,
which was entirely removed in twesty simairs, by rub-
bing her cheat and throat freely with the External Res.
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Mahood
for general use, Instead ofconfining the on Writ. as you
have heretofore done, to-your purlieu*,neepeak.

Yours truly., C. W. SANDFORD.
Dn. B. BitArtpirret.24l BraWIMP. N. Y.
ErFor sale at VII Broadway, Now York, aai POOP

oillee,Pio. 98 Wood streel,PßA•burib. PRICE-50 M"
Per honk aritedireerfons.


